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Introduction
The impetus for this “validation”" study stems from a 2017 Cornell University Library task force report on
the ramifications of eliminating tattle-taping for open stack materials. Members of the task force could not
recommend proceeding with the plan given the significant opposition to this decision:
Even though members of our task force are not confident that it is actually preventing theft
we must recommend continuing tattle-taping because staff, primarily selectors, clearly oppose
changing the policy at this time.
The task force felt that quantitative data was necessary before proceeding and recommended conducting
an inventory of open stacks collections using the methodology (and tools, perhaps) employed in the EAST
validation study to use as a baseline to inform present and future decision making on this issue.
What does “validation” study mean? The Eastern Academic Scholar’s Trust is a program dedicated to the
shared retention of print resources. Fifty-two libraries are retention partners in the consortium; partners
range from small liberal arts institutions such as Bryn Mawr and Smith College to larger universities such
as New York University, Florida State University and University of Pittsburgh. As part of their retention
agreements, the libraries agreed to participate in a study designed to quantify the likelihood of finding a
monograph in each institution’s library stacks. EAST developed a robust approach to sampling that required
each participating library to draw a 6,000 item sample from their collection. Amato and Stearns (2018)
provide a detailed description of the study.
In order to evaluate the statistical likelihood that a retained volume exists on the shelves of any
of the institutions, the EAST incorporated sample-based validation studies. The specific goals of
this study were to establish and document the degree of confidence, and the possibility of error, in
any EAST committed title being available for circulation. Results of the validation sample studies
help predict the likelihood that titles selected for retention actually exist and can be located in the
collection of a Retention Partner, and are in useable condition [https://eastlibraries.org/validation].
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Overall, EAST reported a 97% “accounted for” rate (accounted for includes those items previously determined
to be in circulation based on an automated check of the libraries’ ILS).
Thus, the Access Services Committee and Adam Chandler, chair of the Tattle-tape Task Force, were charged
with conducting a validation study of Cornell University Library’s open stacks. Given the extensive data
provided by the EAST validation study, it was decided that CUL would sample our collection using their
study methodology. Our goal was to benchmark our collection against the 52 partner libraries in EAST as a
means of understanding the availability of the CUL collection.
Value of this research
Student experience
• When a patron walks into the Cornell University Library stacks in search of a monograph, what are the
odds that they will find it?
• Are there differences in the quality of our stacks across campus unit libraries?
Stewardship of university resources
• What percentage of our collection is accounted for (on shelf in correct location or checked out to a
patron)?
• What is our return on investment when we tattle-tape our open stack collection?
• Are we in a position to enter into retention partnerships?
Findings and Discussion
Data and method
We are grateful to the East Consortium for generously sharing their methodology and associated Google App
for data collection. Jenn Colt was able to take their code and create a Cornell instance of the Google App for
the Cornell Validation Study.
We sampled 6006 monograph across campus. Some caveats about Cornell’s data sample: the Library Annex
was excluded because the stacks there are closed; Fine Arts was excluded because they are in the middle of a
building transition; location codes ILR, HOTE, and JGSM were merged into one group, HLM. Locations
codes ASIA, WAS, ECH, and SASA were merged into ASIA. Finally, some items were removed from the
dataset after the initial sample because they did not actually fit the criteria of our study (no circ items),
leaving 5952 items in our dataset. (See Appendix for more information about the sample used in this analysis.)
Wendy Wilcox led the team that did the data collection in the stacks which took place between April and
July 2018. The data collection team worked through the sample dataset, verifying the presence of items in
the stacks and the corresponding condition of the item. For items not found, the team checked item statuses
in the library catalog. Moving forward in our report, AF (accounted for) will equal checked out items plus
items verified as present in the stacks.
Findings
Cornell’s aggregate AF rate is 96.4% and we are 95% confident that the true proportion of accounted for
monographs across CUL is between 95.9% and 96.9%.
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How does Cornell compare to the EAST consortium libraries?
org mean se moe low_ci hi_ci
EAST 0.972 0.003 0.006 0.967 0.978
CUL 0.964 0.002 0.005 0.959 0.969
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Figure 1: EAST libraries compared to CUL sample
Figure 1: EAST libraries compared to CUL sample. The vertical lines represent the confidence intervals for
these estimates: shorter is more precise. Confidence interval = +/- 2 * standard error of the sample estimate,
or in plain english, “A range of values you can be 95% confident contains the true mean” (Cumming, Fidler,
Vaux, 2007).
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There are significant and interesting differences across CUL locations
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Figure 2: CUL monograph unaccounted percentage, by location
Figure 2. CUL monograph unaccounted percentage, by location. Figure 2 shows clear differences in the
“unaccounted for” rates across locations. Unaccounted is simply the inverse of accounted for.
The problem with Figure 2 is it does not inform the reader about the confidence of the estimates. We can be
more confident in a large sample with little variability than a smaller sample with more variability. In the case
of our validation sample, larger collections (e.g., Olin) have larger sample sizes than the smaller collections
because the unstratified EAST sample protocol recommended drawing every nth item in the database, where
n equaled number items fitting criteria in catalog divided by 6,000. Figure 3 shows confidence intervals, for
accounted for rates. We will use accounted for estimates throughout the rest of this report.
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Figure 3: CUL monograph accounted for results, by location
Figure 3: CUL monograph accounted for results, by location: The CUL unit libraries are arranged from left
to right by mean accounted for rate: higher proportion is better. Olin has the shortest confidence interval
because it has the largest sample size.
location_group mean se total num_missing low_ci hi_ci
mus 0.990 0.010 102 1 0.970 1.000
afr 0.979 0.021 49 1 0.937 1.000
olin 0.974 0.003 3221 84 0.968 0.979
asia 0.961 0.005 1282 50 0.951 0.972
law 0.950 0.011 400 20 0.928 0.971
math 0.948 0.021 116 6 0.907 0.990
uris 0.948 0.013 270 14 0.922 0.975
mann 0.928 0.015 280 20 0.897 0.958
hlm 0.924 0.018 210 16 0.888 0.959
Table 1: CUL monograph accounted for results, by location. The table 1 shows the data underlying Figure 3.
For Olin (3221 items sampled), we are 95% confident that the accounted for rate is 96.8% - 97.9%. Whereas
our estimate for Math (116 items sampled) ranges from 90.7% - 99%.
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What evidence does CUL have that security stripping reduces the number of
unaccounted for items? In other words, what is our estimate of the effect size
(i.e., return on investment)?
Cornell
At Cornell, we had an experiment ready to be conducted because there is one unit that does not use security
stripping or gates, the Law Library. All things being equal, Law should therefore have more missing items.
That is not actually the case. In Figure 3 above, the Law AF (accounted for rate) is middle of pack, with
confidence intervals overlapping other locations. It is worth noting this is despite the fact that EAST found
“[t]he only consistently significant predictors for an item being missing were the age of the monograph and
having its subject matter classified as Religion (‘BL’) or US Law (‘KF’). In particular, US Law monographs
were 4.5% more likely to be missing and Philosophy and Religion monographs were 1.8% more likely to be
missing” (Amato and Stearns, 2018). Is this definitive proof that the security at non-Law Cornell Library
locations is ineffective? No. Should we at least question the efficacy of our approach in the locations with
lower AF estimates than Law? We believe so.
EAST surveyed libraries that participated in their validation study about security practices
Stronger evidence, yes or no, might be found by comparing many libraries. Some time after completing it’s
validation study, EAST conducted a survey of participating libraries to find out about the theft deterrence
practices at the participating validation study libraries. Sara Amato and Susan Stearns generously shared
the results of that survey.1 The library names are anonymized. 32 libraries responded.
tattletape_yes_no min mean max n
No 0.948 0.972 0.990 10
Yes 0.916 0.974 0.997 22
Table 2. EAST Libraries security stripping response summary. Table 2 summarizes the differences between
the EAST libraries with and without security stripping. Note, the min and max values you see in Table 2
are not the same as the upper and lower confidence intervals in Figure 4. Confidence intervals are the best
estimate of the range of possible estimates for the mean value for each group. The min and max values in
this table are simply the lowest and highest in the sample groups.
1To clarify, EAST conducted the survey following an inquiry by Adam Chandler about the security practices at the EAST
validation study partner libraries. Susan Stearns and Sara Amato were also interested in comparing the EAST libraries this way,
but it had not been done because it was not part of the motivation for the original validation study.
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Figure 4: EAST libraries with security systems vs. those without
Figure 4: EAST libraries with security systems vs. those without. We divided the EAST libraries into two
groups, the 22 libraries in the survey with security systems vs. the 10 libraries with no security systems,
and generated accounted for (AF) rates and confidence intervals using bootstrap simulation for each group.
For more detail about this technique, see Ismay and Kim (2019). Whatever difference in AF rates can be
explained by random noise, as we see from the overlapping 95% confidence intervals. We therefore conclude
from this experiment that the effect size of having a security system is imperceptible.
Discussion
This research is a significant contribution to our understanding of missing items in the CUL collection. The
validation study was useful in determining the availability of CUL materials in the open stacks; when patrons
seek a monograph in the stacks, they are able to locate that item 96.4% of the time, overall. This translates
into a projected loss rate of 3.6% of materials in the open stacks. That is the aggregate estimate. The loss
rate varies by location, as shown above.
There is no significant difference in the accounted for rate in EAST libraries that tattle-tape versus EAST
libraries which do not tattle-tape. We agree that tattle-taping probably does discourage the theft of materials,
however, it cannot guarantee that materials are on the shelf where they are supposed to be. Theft of
materials is only one possible explanation for unaccounted for items. We know from conducting tracers that a
percentage of materials are misfiled due to human error (shelving errors, patron browsing or staff processing
errors). Other factors may include call number characteristics like complexity and readability, similarity
to other call numbers, shelf accessibility, area lighting, or other variables that are difficult to observe and
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measure, especially in combination. We therefore wish to decouple the idea that tattle-taping is the primary
and best method available to improve the usability of open stacks.
Next steps
Implement a program of continuous, targeted improvements, using a combination of approaches, including:
• where confidence intervals are widest among the Cornell unit libraries studied (Africana, HLM, Math,
in particular) draw a second larger sample from each and do the same on the shelf validation check. All
the same tools and methodology can be utilized. This will improve the accuracy of our estimates for
these locations;
• develop a statistical model which includes multiple variables, to identify items with higher probability
of being unaccounted for in the open stacks. A statistical model will inform us about the factors at
play and help us to identify problem patterns (this work is already underway by the investigators);
• coordinate CUL-wide shelf-reading, with priority given to the units with the lowest accounted for
estimates.
Recommendations
• Shift our attention and resources away from optimizing for a single variable, theft, to a more compre-
hensive user experience approach to stacks management. Theft is only one variable that might account
for differences in the percentage of items accounted for across different libraries, and from the empirical
evidence we gathered, it isn’t a variable with predictive power here or across the EAST consortium.
Therefore, we believe that a better investment is to phase out tattle-taping while we shift our attention
to improving the user experience at units with lower accounted for rates.
• Set aside system-wide funds for replacement costs. Missing items are a normal part of library operations.
Centralizing replacement costs will help to address legitimate selector concerns about replacing missing
items. Similar to city government policies that aggregate the cost of replacing sidewalks across
neighborhoods instead of individual home owners, centralizing replacement will lower the individual
impact.
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Appendix
Data elements
Our CUL dataset was pulled from Voyager in the spring of 2018 using the sampling method used at EAST.
The complete dataset is available for review. Some derivative fields were added during data analysis.
## Observations: 5,952
## Variables: 36
## $ barcode <chr> "31924062968908", "31924072130184...
## $ present_or_not <fct> Present, Present, Present, Presen...
## $ location_code <chr> "afr", "afr", "afr", "afr", "afr"...
## $ norm_cn <chr> "DT 32 R 61", "DT 3...
## $ call_nbr_display <chr> "DT32 .R61", "DT328.M53 .H3613x 1...
## $ call_nbr_norm_item <dbl> NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, N...
## $ enumeration <chr> NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, "c.2"...
## $ item_control_nbr <chr> "3723592", "4103508", "7620171", ...
## $ title <chr> "Death of Africa. By Peter Ritner...
## $ bib_rec_nbr <chr> "1968678", "2249095", "5689943", ...
## $ historical_charges <dbl> 1, 0, 2, 0, 0, 10, 2, 0, 56, 1, 2...
## $ catalog_url <chr> "https://newcatalog.library.corne...
## $ worldcat_oclc_nbr <chr> "412793", "59941146", "148569", "...
## $ row_number <dbl> 1585081, 735421, 2715241, 850681,...
## $ us_holdings <dbl> NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, N...
## $ condition <fct> Acceptable, Excellent, Acceptable...
## $ initials <chr> "mah94", "mah94", "mah94", "mah94...
## $ barcode_validation <chr> "yes", "yes", "yes", "yes", "yes"...
## $ status <dbl> NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, NA, N...
## $ timestamp <dttm> 2018-07-06 13:56:23, 2018-07-06 ...
## $ id <dbl> 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11...
## $ item_status_desc <chr> "Not Charged", "Not Charged", "No...
## $ item_type_name <fct> book, book, book, book, book, boo...
## $ length_cn <dbl> 9, 22, 14, 19, 22, 20, 18, 11, 12...
## $ begin_pub_date <dbl> 1960, 1993, 1971, 2013, 2010, 197...
## $ x300_field <chr> "312 p. 22 cm.", "xv 199 p. : ill...
## $ number_pages <dbl> 312, 199, 372, 257, 216, 310, 301...
## $ historical_voyager_circs <dbl> 0, 0, 2, 0, 0, 2, 1, 0, 9, 1, 1, ...
## $ loan_interval <chr> NA, NA, "D", NA, NA, "D", "D", NA...
## $ any_reserve_circs_0_no_1_yes <dbl> 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, ...
## $ is_missing <fct> 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, ...
## $ is_accountedfor <fct> 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, ...
## $ location_group <fct> afr, afr, afr, afr, afr, afr, afr...
## $ has_circulated <dbl> 0, 0, 1, 0, 0, 1, 1, 0, 1, 1, 1, ...
## $ is_oversize <dbl> 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, ...
## $ age <dbl> 58, 25, 47, 5, 8, 47, 24, 53, 28,...
Table 3: Glimpse of dataset used for this analysis.
Sample distribution by catalog location
location n_pop_draw pop pct_of_pop n_sample_draw total_sample pct_of_total_sample
olin 1648040 3064143 53.78 3221 6009 53.60
was 283252 3064143 9.24 598 6009 9.95
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location n_pop_draw pop pct_of_pop n_sample_draw total_sample pct_of_total_sample
law 231964 3064143 7.57 452 6009 7.52
ech 228281 3064143 7.45 461 6009 7.67
mann 156356 3064143 5.10 282 6009 4.69
uris 145509 3064143 4.75 270 6009 4.49
sasa 108238 3064143 3.53 223 6009 3.71
ilr 74040 3064143 2.42 145 6009 2.41
mus 63358 3064143 2.07 102 6009 1.70
math 58148 3064143 1.90 116 6009 1.93
afr 22940 3064143 0.75 49 6009 0.82
jgsm 19392 3064143 0.63 43 6009 0.72
hote 14218 3064143 0.46 24 6009 0.40
vet 9542 3064143 0.31 22 6009 0.37
asia 865 3064143 0.03 1 6009 0.02
Table 4. Sample distribution by catalog location. The EAST sampling protocol is representative of the actual
proportion of materials in the various library locations.
Code and data
See github: https://github.com/alc28/cul_open_stacks_2018
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